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DEMPSEY KAYOES A PAL TO WIN
TOWN TITLE

i)i:.Mi'Ki:v onci: iiai.uyhookii
OK IIIK HAITI. KH WHEN Hi: Tit
underneath a freight par

llV IIAI. COCHRAN
CHAPTER II

' FREDDIE WOODS wan wllllnR to
ndinlt t liH ho could lick anybody
lit MontroKo Col., with tho possl-blllt- y

of Jack Dempsey. And ho
made thin one exception became he
had never mixed punilim with Jack.
Thoy hd been good pal.

When Jack landed buck In Mont
roue, Kruddlo wan tho first fellow ho
looked up, .
"Half tho folks In thin town think

you ran lick me," Jnck told him,
"and tho rent of them think I can
lick you. stage u go und set-tl- o

It. A lot of folks will pay money
to iieo us scrap."

Woods agreed and Dempsey rent
ih! Mooo Hall. Hn put out hand
bill", did iomo ballyhoolng, and ad-

vertised a dimcu to follow tho fight.
Jack Hrortw n K. ).

When tho people of tho tirwn
started drifting In, Jack wan nt tho
door selling tickets. After custom-er- n

censed to comu ho went up stnlrs
and doonod n pair of trunks. Then
tho huttlo was on, '

It only took Jack four rounds to
knock Woods cold.

"Ho slapped mo pretty hard," ns
Jack now recalls It, "Out I slappod
him a bit harder. Woods know n
lot about boxing ami all I could do
was slum, Ono of thnso slums went
homo and tho danco was on!"

Dompsny helped stage tho danco
and afterwards paid Woods $15 as
his share. Jack had other expenses
to meet and when hn Kt throuKh
sotlllng up, found that ho had tiro-co- n

about ovon.
Bet Out for Reputation

Tho bout, howovor, gavo Jack a
lot of confldonco, nnd realizing that
ho wns shy on a real reputation ns a
hoxor, ho sat out to gather ono.
Smaller flKhtu turned up around
Colorado and Utah and Jnck wont
from placo to placo, either In, on,
or undornoatb a frolgbt car.

Ho was ready to battlo whoncver
thora was a llttlo plcco of change la
It. Ho seldom argued over what lie
wan to bo paid, however, and Boomed
to lovo, mainly, tho Idea of stop-
ping into anything that looked llko
a ring. In a groat many ot hla early
fights ho gavo away much weight
to his oppononts.

Kvcry narw and then Jnck would
bum a freight rldo back homo to see
tho folkH. Ills vacation from fight
ing was when ho turnod to picking
poacbos. Many folks in Montroeo
ttlll romombor him as tho young- -
stor who usod to pitch tholr hay,
do odd carpenter Jobs around tho
hoiiso nnd swing n ecytho when
reaping ooason was on.

Dompsoy'a noxt fight enmo with
AndytMnlloy, a Montroso, youth who
hid battled with ncrnnrd Dompsoy
and had takon an Intorost In Jack.
Ho offered to mix mitts with Jack
and onco moro Mooso Hall wns ront- -

A DANCE THAT FOLLOWED ONE
AVELED IT WAS EITHER IN. Olt

Mallny was well-know- n and prov
ed ii drawing card. The placo was
Jammed. Dcmpscy climbed higher
In tho town's esteem when ho laid
Mnlloy low In three rounds.

Malloy wns paid $100, on tho
strength of his rcputntlon nnd his
drawing power. Jnck onco moro
settled other expenses and found
himself whero ho had started fl
nanclnlly.

This bout, howover, paved tho way
to moro and hotter paying battles,

(In the nrxt story PrmpHoy knock
two brother-- ! out and frt 91.23 per
K. O.)
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W. h. P.

Jewels .1. 2 0 1,000
Plmnbobs . ' 11 .600
IJwnunn .00 .000
Copco 0 0 .000

LEAGUE WILL

FIX SCHEDULE

Tomorrow evening In the offices of
tlio Oregon Power company at 7 30

o'clock, thii miinuger of the ball
towns In' Urn city league will meet
and arrange the schedule for the

of tha seanon.
IliiHcbnll has taken (juTtu n hold on

the local fans unit the managers of
the team feel tliat for the Hake of
Kood sport and to create Interest In

tliu game that tlm best playing that
any of the member can do will hot
bw unappreciated by Klamath Falls
famloni.

Preliminary and unofficial an-

nouncement Ik rondo that Sunday will
be "double-heade- r" day and that two!
good seven-Innin- g gamm will be
played. j
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Tho "Ilarber Shop Chord" has been
morrlly pla)ed In all the local toniw-ria- l

parlors about thu question of al-

lowing Hamuli)' to go into tho games,
with u horseithoo In Ills pockot. Sun-

day hn rubbed his hund oer tho iron,
reached In the air and hauled down a
"Texas Tho chance to make
a trlpplu play was forgotten Hams- -

by reached in his pocket to see If Old

I. tick was there.

Pn Crawford pulled a long one on
tho boys Sunday when he picked out
a peach and slummed It for his custo- -

, mury three lugger. Tho ball sailed
out towards tho fence, then cumo
down gracefully and rested Itself on
tha top ot tho fence. For a fow sec-

onds It hung there and that tlmo Pa
win' ruclng for third baso.

How thoso fans did look to seo
Sparks Sunday piny his usual good
game. Itomeraber that It was "good."
Taking two lonely chances, he muff-

ed both and failed to redeem himself
at bat, lb) mado nine ineffectual
swats in tho air and found only
ether, no horso hide What Is ho go-

ing to do Sunday?

Whnt a Joy it Is to fee 'ondsomo
Callaghan strut out there on the field
and swell out his chest. Just llko a
pouter pigeon and then the crowd
got him. Hut that wns music to his
ears. Ills ears aro deaf to that rag-
ging "Illacklo" McDonald says, but
give It to him Sunday,

a i,iiti,i: iirotjiek klk
Tho entire Klk herd Is lowing nnd

kicking up its collective heels In high
giro, becnure ot tho addition ot a
llttlo olklct Tho new arrival Is stop-

ping with Mr, nnd Mrs. (lien Jestor,
nnd tho pntoronl relative saya his
nnmo Is "Hob,"

Ftekii(rvix
ur Sei'i'on 35raley--- 5

"PLEASE say I'm only a flghtln' guy,"
Jack Dompsoy snld. In an Intorvlow;

A fact which nobody can deny.
So far as tho ring's concerned, it's tr,u,

Tbo boy Is thoro with an awful punch,
With npeed nnd sclonco, nnd that's no lie.
Ho spilled a mouthful, boyond a doubt,
"I guosa I'm only a flghtln' guy!",

i

,WELL Jack1 Is surely a flrst-clas- a pug
Ho splllod a mouthful, boyond a doubt,

For whon It comes to tho gamo ot slug,
Ills norvo Is groat and his heart Is stout:

Ho'll fight llko mad for tho wlnnor's aharo
With a nasty gleam In bU wary oyo;

Ob, ho- '- a tlgor, a wolf, a boar,
A hard-bollo- d scrappor, "a flghtln' guy."

HUT, wait a mtnuto boforo you hot i

Your lust lono cont on tho husky Jack,
Carpontlor is no "Mama's pot,"

Thoy sny ho'a thoro wtrh a mean attack;
It looks to nio llko a flrst-clas- a tight

And this, I think, Is tho reason why:
Young Jack is aJ"flghtln' guy" all right, I

Uut Ooorgos, too, la a "flghtln' guy!"

CARP FIGHTS LONGEST FIGHT AT
AGE OF 14
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HOW THEY flit
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houso under the Frank Smith regi-
me. When Smith met him the next

he said: "Sorry, but can-
not give you any money for youfi
share as am broke." Murphy;

amused such there a bright side for Car- - him get with It.
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FROM THE beei, and see.

WHAT HAPPENS." Bill admits.

BEES HAVE their mean points.

SO THEN I pull.

THE GOOD old package.

WITH THE four-pl- y wrapper.

INCLUDING QLASSINE paper.

ALMOST LIKE beeswax.

THAT SEALS In tbo flavor.

OF THOSE wonderful tobaccoa.

AND BILL helps hlmielf.

FREELY AND says, "Quite so.

NOBODY EVER geta stung.

ON "SATISFY" clgarettej."
t t t

OPEN your Chesterfield package
top only. Don't tear off

to keep thoae" wonderful tobaccoa
always firm and fresh, in exactly the
right condition for smoking. Another
reason why Cbuterfielda always i

gftrSgP' CIGARETTES
9SSS Imubt it Mtuu Tobacco Co.

J


